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,KooUfl9 R#poier.,
Maà M*wchefi is an ap I

two and a edJqO%. aMwas
the-f irst won=aflapprentice hiuod.
KR: -bat do«e yosar work in-

Mavis: I tuna a the and iing
machine and 1trpaparblpunmps
and sàanboxses may%8tutfUJ'é 4at.
KR:'Wbat is milling macine?
Mavis: Wts lâce a lathe xç

insoead of the work erning, t
your tol! that's nmnU*ng Miiyour

KR: How -long is ydur apprmii-
ticeship?

Mavis: F~our Yeats. Vo have tu do
four moftbs of school and er gets
pretty hesvy. Lots of math. Thar la-
more or lris what my job as,ý
comprehutidiqg angles. Itis soru
of an a pid- p liacsjobYou

ha e la . hepysical proper-
tics of mutai before yog itart
working on it Andi what type of,
tools to use. When 1 was seartmg lI
didnt nndtscand. the tool
business at a&U but 1 finalk goe ýit

Iuan.surpnised ei mc
hasn't, hired anynore femnale
machinists. .1 bave asked. themn
several tii-no why teyhq hven'e
and ehey say th=teils no oane with
the scholastic abiiy for M trade.
You are, ustuily l*eid on
vocational- trainu-ag, wvhat your
marks were Mie in mnachine shop
ani industrial science in hi
school. But 1 was acadernic,1 didn't
realiy plan on.doing thîs aithoiugh

math 12 and.chernis7r,12 and in
bothmbicts1 hd ýaverage.

1 waned to do it ever*hen I
was in high school. 1 rea4Ifrilte
whole ideof gettng pai srn
somehiugÀ1wanted eo go uketo
schooi hbit 1 didn't know' what lI
wanted ce tae.so I was jpst sort of
waseing a way in Rossland for a
year a half.I was ered of being
unemployeti and crp 1
and al ehat staff. idi Map l
work at Corninco just to bhaa
labourer but ehey toid mne 1 was two
ighto even ge ajob inthe "n

rooms so I thoughe 'Oh, l'Il neyer
be a mhnuit.' I wus. reaily
surpriseti when ehey hire trime
bqcause I1was really lightweight
then.

When I a>pled for the job
ehrere hwa? à12 aprentices

me ehere would bave been
MSth* fyi' amund down

b7 h.wee eing

avawoouaapprentiweby 1980.
They ,hired ' me e*hit mooeh
before that. 1I*waseutrial-

They told mel1 wou bWt lait,
the doctàr saiti- '-Oh,' you'e not
goingle - laie.. You'oe aoc.b

I fl w %W, n&t alot of
reu. 1wanted toqtuwtfor the,

frtltewhilebecàone of pthe
bosses was belUig eally Senange.
He is reiredbut ha wasjuaabein
reaily serange ik '4 g~a

worM' and.that sorton oeB

worret V'cksay 1 wamt c qu Id0
they wonld loak at tne lkWhat?
You'renotquit l-onsomediln
as trivial as <bat. So 1did stick «t
out.

and seoodbehuad me,: aony
brothers alW*ys lut me know chey
feie wht 1 asdo' w as pretty
goocL They always ,rî a womn-
vwas as *qual as a min. They weto
proabl ti. nes tg otme:

One of my br04ursisa steel
fabricator ano6thev onu "ka

pie- itigapprentioesbi* amd
ehe vrshlaystaln-~Ts toc

bad a voman &cat;i ob dowa
eheru lik dise".

M: as dieft iudah oStility wus
roin he apys you w.ewoekiog acbi

ith wh'en you first atmd? hid 1
Wis: Thi erÂeaIlotof $UYS pt
We were naad before Irpothired. <loty
.â 'di<te as o way wunt w srai
rork with a womaft I1 ehink tduy grea

hought 1 was cmly tee u>pick u.i gon
hwsband. Airer 1 was dte foc ao

>become tqaily oê finda of stre,
2ine.Ig' talo with cveryojie Mav

owtliete.M you, Isirnoseeaoù.

Do m* y-uoe alt.

ois, Noevm e ot cnn1oshave' de

rm a p thpe sif itu ne.hua or

"Out of 3,000 People- working at -Commco -si
enly, 40 women in the actu4 prodti;ion wo.

ou of My way to get £Ion&. You
kind of have to do thatwbeén you
are wodci.~with people.I1think t
as not auy different anywhere.

ME, Do you feai under pressure
to perforin ail the urne?,
Mavis: For the longest tâme tee
tour guies used to bring the

.whole tour clown. and . was
startirig to feel 'What, as this,-- the
zoo?',Tlen, one of the goya gave
them bhell because it was, stardng&
so impair my woic, a -tour would
corne aie"n ad 1 would seare
falling to pieces. Iwanted to turn
M ~lathe off and not do anything

thI dey weoe ehere.
Now 1 am kind of ued to it

The first lite while 1 reMlyfeit
.presstired eo dogood.Idont know
why. 1 probably tried a lot harder
than most of the guys. You feel
when you are the first you dont
*ant to blow is for everyone else.

KR: -You havent bad any trouble
itgus not wanting to explain

stuif t:you?
Mkavis: No, quite the contrary,
Quite a few oCEe% were really
glai thits wus fhppening. le was
sort of a novelty.

When I startedI 1didn't know
which way to turn a boit roundoit
or do itup. Aguyl1worked with
told me to take sornething apart
and 1was tying to tighten the
boles to get ehem off. He, said,
"God,. don't you know anythin?
about this job?', and 1said, nope ,
and he said, 'don't tell anyone.-

1 think Lwas sort of hand-
picked for who 1wasworking wich
so the people woul d. eaa;_Ile
and .easy to &et along with.
Because 1 really ehink deydid
want it go work oat.

Most of- hem are good. If, I
had a problem, 1 could just go and
tel them and ehat was it L

I am of to school every yemrý
in Vancouve.r for my apprén-
ticeship.Forthe, first two year I-

wn own with three guys so diat

QOLOê k4CMN'
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dma is vosmna for a énané.
1Actu aly anyone cati do i-t.

You havexonotcmindgeu«m"Your
hands dirty andhot be.afrud.
KR: Why did, you. decide -on
machinist? .- ý'
mavis: I applied as a ma chinâte

because 1 am a fertile woman andi
a"y fertile voril an mt woek in
the Lad ares in' Trail. Thar
élirniated just about uvery sp-
prenticeship down there. Icatuld
have been a tnachinist or an
arature windur because botta of
them are basically in hii o jb
aend not considereti inth ei
ares.
KR: Do you tdik te.-h-M*-
hazard i-s legiimaee Suppose*ly

t ies you ferai damage and you
wi r ae entally retarded child

or soirtýehing like tha t eiIùk l
affects the guys too. The otily way
ehey can makei tetoer isto mek
those le-ad areas cleaner so dte
are butter working conditions.

But dicte are s any areas
t ComieS w were you are flot an
tÈý lead, soebuey canttuse chaï.
Like ail of the fertillizer plant in
Warfield, chere ino reasoanwhya
woman couldot werk out there.
There isno lead up there,cthere is
no icat i n central shops, ehere à
no lead in the tank room, there is
no lead inn dheu in*ling rorns.
There je ony chu lead ares jou
canlg go into and they hoirti an
over your heati. Like you Éarn t bu
an instrument rnechanic bucause

Yo csW'ego auto the 1usd ares, you
cant ha an electrician because you

canW g a i te leati inca. There
are etectri' problems al1 over

Comiioandyoudon'reos.rity
have th go iit thé lead atma.
KIR. Whst kini «f tdisgs oulti
have muaditessier for y*oa vhen
you startedi
Mavis: If, thete b.ad bet e-ti>th
woinan nuadiihst lm tso, dur I
didnIt feei. .. even if xhad been
another feàuapprentce at
Comincoý i wje d avebeeft

~2~*b~Iet

* *~<$&,It~j*~

as ae.Give S abreOt-Idado lei
ail thi- fo tig yo kmw. d *
lâke tu sue soamorne *oien in th
th dop buseitsreIIy 2, a
shame:out of 3,000 peuple wo&., pi
i.g at C"om .cothemram reoaly, 4

-woawnin th acualpSucio
Wo&k
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